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V It afford us very great pleasure .to bo al-
lowed to announce tho promotion of Bri. Gen;
Hamseur to be Major General, and oTLt. Col.'
Muftis Barringer to be Brigior Owieral, to
take command of Gordon's brigade. These
are promotions well earned, and dll enure
to the benefit of the service. We bave heard
also, that Col. Grimes has been, made Briga-
dier General. We know no nftioer more de-
serving than Cai. Grimes. It hac Jong 'ago
been considered by all h)n associates, that he
had won hw promotion and

.

, as well because
e i

AH Utters on 6tnw oVA Office, to be
directed to A. M. Gokman rfc (Jo.

From the Dispatch ot Saturday. Z

. FROM GKNKRAL T.rc's ARMT.
Tn.tbe cngagprxent of Thursday evening our

success wojj oomplete. General EirJy. com-man- ag

.E well's corps,- - attacVed the enemy's
right, driving them .nt nil point, and capturingover 700 prisoners, including 12 otmmi?sioned
officers. An cffiKl dipntch frora Genertd Lee,received late the eaine night, says we drove the
cnerayfrom Turkey Hill, thereby gaining an
important position. Aa night closed in uponthe bceoe, our men rested upon their arms in
triumph, having suffered but small loss, and
mixjcted severe punishment upoa the Yankee?.

A dispatch from the battle field, dated at 0
o doc, says: " All goes on well. We repulsedthe enemy with ease, inflicting heavy loss infront of Anderson's, Hoke's, and . a portion of

sworn under the same solemnities as judges,
bound by the snme obligations ne" judges, sit-

ting as judges, these commissioners them-
selves being our own citizens, try the dispu-
ted cases, and if they are not discharged,' they
are delivered over for. trial before the Con-

federate conrts wherein a judge presides
who is as much a North Carolinian as any
other judge. To this reasonable, safe course,
Mr. Holden and his associates ia the passage
f that bill, prefer nullification for we repeat

it is neither more nor less and as we said
before, if Mr. BoydeD could be the detailed
officer through whom the collinou is to oc-

cur, we should heartily desire to see the ex-

periment essayed, of trying the strength of
the Confederate Government.

hhj of the StattoAorth Carotin'
enacted by the authority tk;,Hil"ttaxes due to the ttate oriJlVMONDAY, JUNE 0, 1804.

pi me uistrict vJourt of tha Confederate State
for the Northern District of Georgia.
We will not cumber our Telcgraphio column

with a lot of Richmond dispatches that ought to
have been received at this ofiice on Friday nightlast. We copy in other columns from tha Rich-mon- d

papers, much fuller account than these &$
patches contain.

Tho foMow in g official digpatchas frora Gen. Lee,
confirm the newspaper reports of the slaughterand other damage done to Grant's forcea in the
battlea of Thursday aud Friday last. Ebs. Cox- -
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ui uur personal esteem for him as because of
onr knowledge of his military worth, we re-

joice to hear of his advancement.
There is a further report of the promotion of

Gen. Ransom. This would be an appointment
peculiarly grateful the people of this State.

f CSXRATE.

vuuiiwinus. ine enemy was repulsedseven timc9 by Andersen's c-jr-

At ten o'clock tbe enemy; driven- back at all
point.--, ceased firing, and remained comparative-
ly rjmt during the day. It is reported that we
took 800 pmoner?. A Cabinet officer, who leftthefront at oneo'olock, says that General Lee's
staff estimated the enemy's loss as great as that
in the battle of the Wilderness, if not greater,while ours was miraculaualy slight. This is
confirmed by the statement of our army cy

Official Dispatch from Gen. Lee.
Head QuarVAkmyX. Va.,1

S p. is., June I. JAbout half past four a. m. to-da-y, the enemymadd an attact upon our right on line, in front of
Hnke'a part of Breckinridge' lino, which wa"

"But we-giv- e him(Col. ilcRaciuoUce, that if the
war should be in progress on the 1st of January,1865; and he should be a conscript,, as he was
when Gov. Vance saved him from service bv nflt
requiring him to settle his accounts, we shall not
interfere to shield him from the Yankee bullets."

The foregoing is a "specimen brick" from
Mr. Holdcn's kiln, made out of hw own dirt,

SiiC u. lie. it farther Tlratified Jul v p.,1 ifir.j l..1lfUt at t0.

Gen. Ransom has made his brigade especially
nsefulin North Carolina;. and bis brilliantT
management of tbe affair at Plymouth has not
leeo surpassed in the war. Indeed we could

tionto the paymeut of taxes" t.i ; 10 r- -

purposes, nd so much of aertin "
n- -. j . ,repulsed without difficulty.wish to bear that all our brave and heroic rep-

resentatives in - the field could have their re-
ward. Gen. Martin and Colonels Cix 'and

, . w.w.Wv wunw wuo came in
yesterday reported that Uo.COO dead Yankees
lay in Iront of our wsrks, and that one field of
five acres was literally piled with dead bodies.
This may b regarded ns a rather extravoant
assertion ; but that thoir loss was very heavyadmit3 of uo doubt.

penetrating the salient in BkinTidge, Scaptured a portiou of a Battalion there poSted. otdT&iSiS "oV'eSan . brigade and the Maryland Battalion im-- taxesnd all other due?, bVehv1
ediately drov. the enemy out, with severe loM. Owing to con.iderntions exvllZV'1

Repeated attacks were made upon Anderson' poi-- report to the Geueral Assembly cVSn Iu,

tion, chiefly against hia" right under KrSh.w. notc ofJ" denomination that. I j.JJ
Clarke, and many others less known to us

notTbey were met with great ieadine and repulsed
In the charge of Thursday evening, Brig. Gen.

Line, of Wilcox's division, was severely wound-
ed in the hip, and Brig. Qen. Kirkland sliehtlv.

for North Carolina can boast of a proud array
ef merit in Le's army, and Johnston's, in
which latter far off and less heard of, Cole-
man and his associates have been wreathing
their own and the brow of the State with inv
perishable laurels.

change notes wiil be
Treasury notes ofhr.Jd.JZl orth

in every instance under Early with like rwatts.
Later In tbe day apsaults were twice renewed
against Heth's who occupied Barley's left, but re
pulsed with loss.'

with his own bands, and burnt with his own
fire, as a specimen of bis adaptation to tbat
kind of work which most Knows up " tha
author. It is a finished execution a dead
traitor on a gallows after thirty minutes
hanging, U not more fished. .This is the
grave view of the subject. The jocular side
of the picture is irresistible the fancy of beiDg
Governor. We, "Governor, Wuuhfnot shield,"
&c. When .iftsop clothed his ass in tbe Lion's
skin, and saw the old fellow shake the Lion's
mane, his own long ears shaking by tho same
process, it tickled JEsop, .that an ass
could have so much conceit. But when
he raised his voice to roar, and braged
and still did'nt know his own tune, but- - still
continued to imagine himself a Lion, JEon

or rur coupons from our State n0'sentation by you or any other pcrtn at tbpartmentof any amoimt of 0
dollar, or our due coupons. our clSS !!

Once More.
Wean taken to tak in the matter of our

article on tho corpi.? by our neighbor
T the Gmsrrcalioc, who thinks we have done

the Legislature very great injustice. We are
very mi re of one thins, d that ig tbt jus-tic- k

i about the la.--t desirable thirty. for the
m ijority of that body, if they or their friends
should he consulted.

Let us see how, if we have in any wie
misrepresented the "Personal Liberty Bill,"
in passed by that body : It was the offspring' Mr. Nathanial Hoyden, of whom Mr. Hol-d- n

many times Snid he 'iVan abolitionist
and a lory "the child therefore has all the
prima fade qualities, which are obnoxious in
the father. It wa infroducod by him just in
the manner that a "cute" but not over-scrupulo- us

yankco would do 1 a smart trick.
The Legislature hail determined to adjourn on
Mond-iy- . ft was now Situ relay morning it
required two-third- s of the House to get the
bill through-il- thee mrseof that-day- , or of any
day. Mr. U ydeu cunningly waited untjl
many numbers of t!io minority bad left for
home had left under the impression that
no new important mvisure would be urged at
that period of the session. With Southern
gentlemen tirfa was a legitimate supposition ;
but it was not 'so with Mr. Boyden. It was
just the sUto of ihing adapted to his shrewd
calculation. lie i;kJ guessed how many had
probably left, and ascertained ihtf number

Hampton encountered the enemy's cavalry near
Howe's shops, and a part of W. U. F. Lee's dr
,,aiuu ro mem iroin their entronchmAnt.
Our leas to-da- y small. Onr riP(.. ! ncency of tho Somhpm n. tl,

Press Dispatches.
There is a screw unquestionably loose in the

transmission of Telegrams to the members . of
the Press Association. Yesterday. Sundav. the

.vv.vC) UUUC1 lUe I I - -'- IW3 vo,
blessing of God, all we.could expect. JONATHAN WORTHJune 2J, 1861.oigneu R. E. Lee. uuiic ircasurtt

The Enguirer says Gen. Lane was painfully
but not seriously wounded in the groin.- -

A special correspondent of the Dispatch,
writing from the "battle Geld of Cold Harbor,
June 3d," says ;

' '

This morning at daylight tbe enemy assaulted
Andersou's corps (Longstreet's) in the centre
with great violence ; also, Breckinridge's and
Hoke's positions. Ho renewed the" assault
seven times against Fields and Kershaw, of
Anderson's ooi ps. He was beaten back each
time with a loss that has no parallel, except at
Spotsylvania Court House. Indeed,the battle
is but a repetition of that of Spotsylvania,with this important difference: Our. own loss
is almost incredibly small. Anderson's loss
including Hoke's, will not reach 500.

The enemy assaulted Earlv also, b.if

Second Official Dispatch.

broke out into actual hysterics, and the joke

JfcS Gov. Vaxce will speak at
Salisbury, Tuesday, June 7th
Cot cord, Wednesday, Juno 8th
Davidson College, Thursday, Juno o.
Dallas, Friday, June 10th,
Lmcolnton, Saturday, June lRh,

had like to have been the death of him. We
feel very much the same affliction of mirth at

Richmond, Juno 5".

Head Quartem, 4th, 8 30, p. in.
Secretary War: Laat night, after my dispatch,

Breckinridge and Finegan were attacked by the
enemy as they were preparing to ish their
skirmish line. The enemy were aoon repulsed.
Immediately afterwards an attack was made uponHoke's front, with like result. Up to present
writing notking has occurred along the lines to-

day, except skirmishing at various points. Tha

.this similar effort by Mr. Holden's similar

5th, we received by telegraph from Richmond,
full accounts of the same which re publishedin the Richmond papeis of Saturday morning,the 4th4 and which we received here twelve
hours ahofld of the telegraph, of the battle
between Gen. Lee and Grant, on Friday the
3rd. These dispatches we ought to have
received on Friday night. We received also
on yesterday, dispatches from New Hope and
Atlanta, dated Juno 2nd, which onght to have
been received on Friday night.' And we copy
to-d-ay from the Petersburg Express, dis-

patches of the 2nd, from both those points,which have never been sent to us at all.

KutherforJtyii, TuesJay, Mthfancy, and similar exposure.
Jie lcth,"We shall not shield hira from Yankee iiewiersonviiic, Thursday.Ahhevillc. Fridav.once, and was repulsed with great loss.

bHllets." Mr. Holden is not likely to be ap- - Maiiou. Mondav..ine enemy gamed a salient in Breckin-ridg- es

front, and hold it for a few minutes,but Fiuucgan's Floridians swonfc thm unU
applied to by anyone as a shield from danger,
so as long as recollection is retained of how

orgautnn, 'I uesday, Jui.e 21st
Lenoir, Wednesday, JUllc 22JI be friends will please provide aance at tho joints, wlm n r'0.nvrJ

like a whirlwind. Ourt

avt--a

position of artillery substantially unchanged.
,SiSucd R. E. L&e, General.

From Gen. Jwhnston's Array.New Hon, 2 p. m., via Marietta, June 2.
Skirmishing continued durihg last night and upto the present writing, between the enemy's-shar- p

shojtcrs and ours, with some artillerv nVhtin

fought better. '
The enemy was repulsed at all points by10 o'clock, since which tirnc there has been

heavy skirmishing only.

... iniiiMiii, ir two persons.

MARHIED.

sugnt a snield be afforded to the ladies of his
owu family, on an occasion when, if he had
any material oat of which a shield could be
manufactured, it would have been forthcom-
ing, to preserve those who had a claim to be
shielded, from rudeness and annoyance, even if
U cost hira his life. On that occasion, according
to his own confession in tho Standard of May
the 13th, ho played tho "shield," "by imme- -

Are we members of the Association.
We were at tho convention by proxy, and

certainly pay the rales. Let us have the news.
We are asktd tho new's sixty times an hour
during working bonrs. Let us have all agoingWe call Mr. Thrasher's attention to tho
delinquency.

neths division, of A. P. Hill's corps. Doblysustained itself, in connection with Uodea's
and Gordon's divisions, iu this masterly affair.Our losses, it is supposed, will foot up aboutthree hundred. Rodes and Gordon capturedfive hundred of the enemy's men. and ir-i- ti.

The enemy are still man covering for the advan-
tage of position, but so far have been promptlymet.

Dallas was evacuated by the enemy yesterday,who left our wounded and prisoners behind. The
movement seems to have been made hastily.

,,, -a coupio or nunarcd more Tbo enemv nft

Rov. UkTm1daughter of the Prof. Hubbard
In Chapel Hill, on Thuriday evrnine- - Tunu

Men, Lsq., t. h. .) retrod uf I'orlmoutl,,
SECOND DISPATCH.

over fifty of their wounded in our hands, to
be cared for. Among our casualties I have to
mention Brig. Gen. Doles killed, aud BrigGen. Kirkland slightly wounded.

Tne couduct of all. tho troops enjraord in th

From the Richmond Examiner of Saturday.
TriE WAR NEWS Till? GKEAT BATTLE YESTER-

DAY THE EtfEMY BEIUJLSEOAT ALL Pol NTS.
Not contrary to general expectation forthe rumours and excitement of the cvenin"

preceding had prepared the ruhli mi.wt e

wwere not sajc on the premises." We will not shikld." That's tru? ; for if
bullets should ever come about, that shield
would retire to some premises where it would
be safe and as it "went to the Gov

11 111

affair was excellent ; but that of the Stonewall
brigade called forth the of every

Atlanta, June 2.
The movements of the onemy towards Etowah

river, i? generally accepted here as an indication
of his relinquishment of the "on to Atlanta" mo ve-jne- nt.

The Yankee loss since tho commencement of the
n A C r l . .

the newa of a shock of battle the morning --
ne' f:'rcvc siIeucing the slanders which, for a

of yesterdny was ushered in by theroar mil t,,m-e-
'

Te GarkcoeJ its noble aud blood bought
thunder of aitillcrv. The sound was tcrrib v ucn,the tional affection,
grand and exciting. Never was there heard fiiTng VV Pnsoner,s captured were renre- -
here such tremendous artillery Ann T f,fnr IfguIar "glments, including
thflbpvpn u nh)lcd commanding officers of two of them.

New Advertisementsu,iuVC iruia voauanooga, is estimated in well-inform- ed

circles at 30,000 killed and wounded and
15,000 in sick, missing aud prisoners. List of Letters

I rw .Persons from behind their uuu.ieprunauDore"Y. . "c, va,in seemed to Dunne the eveoin? of vpto r "i I , , 1 ajia.-ma- uncalled for in the iw tn- - .et'sline was heavily engigcd in skirmishing, and
just before dark the enemy assaulted Hok"e or V"gB 13 a,l.caien out the country stripped toraHZAiZl l8,two. ct each. Call

quiver utmeam us neavy roar. From five
o'clock until'nearly ten it was one rapid, in-
cessant peal, the guns belching forth theirthunder iu the most terrific spirit and with
K:arcely au interval of five seconds. Tl

date of li.t.oi every particle of food. . . uu giy
Perry, Mrs Claudius R
I Ma. 1 a !

our extreme right, but were gallantly repulsed.About night, whilst Gen. Wilcox was shellingthe ground near McClellan's bridge, preparatoryto occupying it, Briff. Gen. Lan A Wail nnnnrlo.1

ernor s mansion, and in at the back door, when
Gov. Vance was the proprietor, in the event
that that were its own place to "hang up,1' we
don't know where it would "tearaway to;" and
besides it would serve no useful purpose; for
if we were advancing towards the enemy, the
"shield" would be behind ; RDd if we were re-

tiring, it would be-befor-
e; and so, useloss all

the time.
And this is t one of the reasons why we

oppose Mr. Holden that the exposure of that
scene ought to satisfy any man who sets any
value on chivalrous and couiageous character,
that an appropriate representative of these
qualities is not te be found in the chief actor
of that scene.

uen. u. W.fenuth has been
i Anarews, Jonn

unanimously elect-- Booger, Vracd Major General, to command the fJpnro-i- a R Bos tick. J M

lo could control to put through his trick. It
was not either, an alter-thoug- ht with Mr. Boy-
den. Ie had had this bill in his pocket all
thowMsion. It had bean prepared by him,to meet tho facts in a very case which ho had
lcalt with iw counsel; aad its object and

purpose, w;wj if possible, to produce a collision
between tho State Government and the Con-
federacy ; and advantage wad taken of the last
hours of the session to put through this act of
distinct and unequivocal nullification.

Tho la of Congress requires the officer to
m .ko a return without bringing the body of
the person held in custody, and "as to whom"
iho-AaVj--

corpus has issued; and' it pro-iMnric- es

tint return suffiiient, if it alleys tho
arrest to have been made under either'of the
cms Hf-- t. fM-Ll- i in the act, and thereupon the
proceedings shall caiso. But this bill of Mr.
Boyden 'h enacts" that any person as to whom
:v writ of habeas corpus has been issued and
wrvrd, who wilfully fails or refuses, under
any prctcnoa whatever, to obey the mandato
thmsof, Mr the orders of the judge or the court
thereon. &j.f shall be guilty of a high misde-
meanor, and be fined not less than one thou-
sand dollars and imprismed not less than one
year. Now let in look at the operation of
this act: We will say that Mr. Boyden
implies to .Judge Pearson for a writ of habeas
corpus, to by directed to Col. Mallett, Orderin"
him to bring the body of Tubal Gain, to show
cms., why he b detained in th custody of
the said Mallott : Col. Mallett is served with
this writ, and returns thereon "Tubal Cain in
in my custody tinder tho order of the Sccrc-- t

iry of War. as a person charged with treason
against the Confederate Stites.!' Here is a re-
turn in .strict conformity with tho act of Con-an- d

thereupon by virtuo of that act,
.Judge I'earsou should su.pcnd the proceedings.'
But Mr. Boydon's bilUiys, noCjf. Malfett
must bring Tubil Cain before the judge. It
is a high misdemeanor in him not to do it;and being a duty whosn neglect is a niisdo-m.-aiiM- ,-,

it ih a contempt of the process of a
judge, for wtueh an attachment must issue.
Thereupon au lutachment does issue. ad a

sound was quickly caught up and the city was serve troops. Gov. Brown is engaged in prepar-- cwVfv "
IBS the Statu, front. a Cr, nl . V

n astir at au early hour, suppling that the merely in the thigh by a sharpshooter. Thebattle had been joined by tho eufcmv are unquestionablyopposing picking off our Gen- - t'lapp, Davidgreat
armiesl

uiitc aiTTlCC.
Gen. Lovehas tendered his services to Gen

Johnston, ne has been here on an important
service, and has left again for the front.

third DlSrATfH.
New Hope. Uht.. r

Cagle, R M
Crocker, Henry S
Candfly, Henrv
Chavers, Mrs Charity
Collins, Jas
Dunstou. Miss Fannie

THE FIUST NEWS FROM THE BATTLE-FIEL- D.

Soon came the tidings of victory. Thehour of anxiety was passed. Ab..ut oneoclo.k came the first bulletin from the front
announcing tho most signal success of our
army. The despatch was oftieinl nA

It is also said that tho enemy were most hand-
somely repulsed daring the day in front ofliodes and Iffth on our extreme right. The
slaughter of tbe enemy has been quite heavysume put it as high as ten thousand. Three orfour hundred will cover our list of casualties.lhc situation at the close of the day was this:Grant had made violent efforts to turn and breakour right, but had been most successfully re-
pulsed and the Yankee arniv heavilv

vcv iB, .uisfl isaiiie
Richardson, R p
Kos, John

ItobardM Missisaabella
Jale, Sidney
Reel, S;Hay, Ja C
Rnberson, David II
Segraves, MisjSarah J
Stephens, Miss Susan
Spencc, Jas
Soutberlin, I'tter
Smith, Mrs Francis J
Shaw, Mathvw
Scott, An. os
Schoce, Silas
Smith, II
Sherwood, Mrs Martha T
Stuart, Johu
Snicer, JPhua
Sheihord. A
St aw, T D
Steward, Isaac

The enemy arc still throwing forward troop. Kvrett 1? KarOliU0
upon our right. Considerable artillery skirmish" Farmer,' Goo F
ing since 1 o'clock to-da- y. Gen. Kchols was vpr odman, L

Hod st J no V--...j uuuucu ia me inign. Prisoners contin-ue to be brought in; among them Lt. J. R. Batrby
Q. M. of the yth Illinois regiment. '

fourth ispatch.
New Hop June 4.

All quiet dunag tho past night. A heavy rainhas fallen this morning. Four regiments of yan- -

Hampton, John
Harris, Lunstord
Hamilton, W O
Henley, Mia Sarah
Henley, Robert
Johnson, lR7id
Jojnfr, Jno II
Moblcy, Misr i;!len
Mantruin. Mrs Sall.-t- r 9

dated "at tho front, nine o'clock." The fol-
lowing is its report : .

"Ail goes on well. Wc. repulsed the
enemy with ease, inflicting heavy loss in front
ifu7 and AnJerson and a portion ofHill s.

t
'"There has been sharp lighting since five

o clock. - There is now a slight paurfe in the
artillery duelling."

'Anderson repulsed the enemy sewn times "
Private advices from the battlefield receivedabout tbe same time continued the above andstated that the euemy had bean driven and re-

pulsed at all points-t- hat Field's division had
repulsed them in six attacks that. e

The Raleixh 5Ien.
We regret most sincerely to learn, that Lt.

T. Sidonius Lemay, is among the killed in the
recent battles iu Virginia. We have heard none
of the particulars concerning his death, but
understand that positive assurances of the fact
have been received here. Lt. Lemay has been
in the service almost from the very beginningof the war, and has borne the uniform character
of a brave, faithful christian saldier and gentle?man.

Capt. John C. Gorman of the second N (!

luorpe, Mrs Amandakees were mustered out of iayior, itllas 8service at Kingston on .'.uiieuui. m i s ai a rrru fur I i.... ..

our men holding almost every inch of groundand the Yaukeea gaining nothing. Like Spot-
sylvania C. II., it is a most disastrous and bloody'check. Butler is said to have united with
Grant, and Some of his troops are said to havebeen ia the battle to-da- y.

raoM bottom's bkiige.We learn last night, from an official source,tb;.t the enemy's column remained at Bottom's
Bridge yesterday, and that there was occasional'
skirmishing during the day with no important

FROM THK SOUTHMIOE.
We have some additional particulars ef the ,affair in Chesterfield county on Thursday, an-

nounced in tho official dispatch of Gen. Beaure-
gard, published yesterday. Our line of skir-
mishers advanced about 7 o'clock to feel tbe
enemy and ascertain his force; and movingforward with great spirit and impetuosity, soon

Mo8?.e'y,,J;ard- - ' Wrffitf.
Mrgan,4Irs AqnillaM Waddel 1, J SMcGlannery BH Wilkin WmMo,gau,ah WiLun. J..

. uv vnnv oi service or eighteen thou-san- d

will expire in twenty days.
fl'lFTH DISPATCH.

Xew Hope, June i.In tho action of tho 2d, on our left, the enemy'sloss waa fifteen hundred killed and wounded.-Se- ven
or eight cannon balls passed through the

headquarters of Gen. Thomas. The enemy are
fortifying at Kingston and on the river. fn,,r

Reginent, we are als pained t learn, wai Breckinridge's and Hoke's divisions had re- - "! KaPl S Watkin;. Mi., m
Powell, Kose

wounded some ten days ago, and fell into the
hands of the enemy. We are rejoiced to be ed

that his family has received a letter froW
Phillij.ps, W K JJrhite, Mrs MaryH

oodard, Miss Mary J
GFG. T. COOK. P. M.

tnera in turae -- attackspuisea on Vnr rightnear Gaines' mill and that we wre drivinzthem at all points.
The accounts wo have been able to gatherwere meagre and fragmentary. The battle wehave summed up in a word, was about this :lhe enemv assaulted our li

him since his capture, and that his wound is bslow. Their troops are much disheartened, and
they were told that after reaching Altoona theynot at all serious. We hoDe he will rtf

iuure.i ine enemy s rifle pits, from which th

S25-ST- 0P THR TIIII2F.
S1'S,'uifr0m "r.Stables on tho nirht of the
14 haids" ,VS'ri:ibYi V8' 9 r old, about

white to fetlork

SIX.1!" ;.ilr:,a udJt a th to. of her

poioC b
nunno mriQcr opposition on theirmarch to Atlanta. Exaggerated accounts of ourloss are circulated among them by their officers,in order to cheer them. The punishment inflicted

on lQem last week by Stevenson and. u x - - : "v" vv DlllVUt
Asovere artillerv CBra?emnf nniri- -

cieourne, is .". .F0,lr at which place thero ison very severe. A portion of17lh army corps is now XmUS h9 CUt n
tbeway from Trans-Mississip- pi to reinforce Sher-- KhW lXSZfR-man. It has reaohed Van Burcn, Ala, All tran

after the charge, between a section of PeinWs
battery and a battery, of the enemy, at a dis-tance of 500 yards. Our pieces were splendidlyserved, and the fire was spirited and effectiveA dispatch from Gen. Beauregard states thatmatters remained quiet on theSouth-sid- e yester- -

remain in the hands of the vile enemy whem ke
hates with an intensity equal to his devotion to
his native Southern land.

Capt. Gorman has been im the service from
the very beginning, and until the time of the
fight in which the above casualty occurred,
has been several times wounded, but none of
them of a serious character. ' He possessed the
confidence and esteem ef his brigade and division
commanders in a remarkable degree, and was
often selected by them for the accomplishing o
difficult and dangerous exploits, in all of which"
he succeeded. He is one of the mssT correct --

and thrilling writers of events on the battle
field, and our readers will miss much by bein
deprived of the interesting letters of J. C. G."

--We arc glad to hear that young Lougec the

iuo iwu guns, uur men were soon rallied
however, aud drove back the enemy with
great slaughter, and recaptured the guns.We had an unusual number of our Gene-rals wounded. Among the number reportedto us we hear of General Lane, wounded
severely in thigh, shot by a sharp shooter
General Kirkland, slightly ; General Battle'
very slightly ; General Finnegan, sliirhtlv'
arid General Laws.

J. ROB'T. JEFFREYS.l acificP. P., S. C, ju C.112-dJtilvv- 2t

Cane Mills ! Oana Mills ! I

.Jnt.l..wil 1,??. M"V Vertical or Itori- -

quil nere. ine weather cool and rainy.
From Hew rorlfFrcmoBt Jfomlnatcd.
.

'
. Kiohmokd, Juna 4.The .New lork Timet of the 1st, berates Butlerfor the failure of the campaign on the South-sid- e.roia western Aorth Carelina.

The following items from the Ashcvillo
2?eWS. Shaw nT.'tlnlw flmi HT TT .11 . .

, Vl uuuuie ireareU.1 arsons in want would tin w.,tl
aamiM a signal defeat at Drury's Bluff, and at-- l tTHE LOSSES ON DOTII 8IDES. muuie8 tne failure to Ttntl . 13 tbcdpmin ; '" auracc.

Th
- - ID Jtuiouiauagcuieni. I rCMB,e Radical Republican Convention at Clcvelaad. 'SII.A Y WILLIAMSON1 & CO..

The battle yesterday and the eveniog beforewas a desperate and bloody one for the enemy
Ihcy were mowed down like nominated Fremont for President and John Coch- - Raleigh, June 6 T8fii Brats, Workfl'

rane of Sew 'York, Vice Presideat. Lincoln'

sheriff 15 acnt tn execute ik, and Col. Mallett,
under the further order of Government, must
rvsist, or by submission acknowledge the ina-
bility of tho Confederate Government to main-
tain its own authority. Jf he resist, the sheriff
will summon his posse, and Col. Mallett his
guard and this is collision to be followed
by further antagonism, wheu Jhe Governor is
called on to employ the militia to aid the
sheriff, and Col. Mallett calls out a regiment
to support tho Government. And this is the
attitude towards each other that Mr. Boyden
would bring tha people of this State ; for let
our people understand, that this militia, and
this regiment of Confederate troops, that
would thus bo brought face to face with loaded
rifles, would be all North Carolinians.

And how is the thins; to be prevented ? We
pay this .state of things may occur, without
the possibility of a decision by any tribunal to
avert or arrest it. Tno only remainiug ques-
tion is, was there any personal liberty infringed
in North Carolina, to such a degree as to re-

quire this undisguisedly hostile legislation
against our own Government ? It Cannot be
asserted. -- On tho contrary, the Confederate .

Government has most studiously deferred to
the State judiciary, before acting on the main
question which provokes controversy ; and in
a few weeks, when a decision of the Supreme
Court can be had on the. constitutionality of
the act of Congress, the question may be
settled. For, if the at be sustained, the
matter is ended ; but if the act be pro-
nounced unconstitutional, then the citizen

For the Senate.
charged oar fortifications. A gentleman whohas been through the war tells us that henever saw a field so literally strewn with dead

name was mentioned only iu derision.

From Xcir Orleans.

sonotivir. W J Liougee of this city, has not been
killed, as reported on yesterday. A dispatch to
day reports hira as captured. ,We wondered
when wo heard that this young man had been

notorial I)i.,rl't nr ,"""3 " QhtK

, x,Xi. noiuen s Claims
that he will carry Western North Carolina in
the ensuing election, are all bosh ;

The Henderson Times, edited by Dr. WmLi. Love, has hoisted the name of Gov. Vanceas its choice for next Governor. The limesis the organ of what is known as the Conser-
vative party of this District, and its actionindicates very clearly that Editor Holden'scandidate Esq. Holden, will bo "left out inthe cold, so far as that yarty is concerned.

no.t.m thS line of Prophets, but werisk little in predicting that Mr. Holden willoe the worst beaten man tht

,.,r i'iiii Carolina. :Cljnton, La., June 3, via Savannah, June 4.On Friday night last, as appears from Nc friiiirf,TI"x,t At the "citationri":iL?.tT0 to cand?d
(or 4C0D8cn become a teconscripted and'sent into the field; we can't con- -' "neans papers of Saturday, ten steamboats were

xau. ye near ot several estimates oftheir loss, but the most reasonable one, andone made by a gentleman who was over the
field, thinks that it could not have been lessthan six thousand in killed and woundedOar loss was comparatively slight, most oftrie tgb ting ha vin2 been done by us behind

Dreast- - works. It is thought that It will notexceed some five hundred in killed and wound- -

"urnea at the New Orleans levee. The names are I W ' . ""' i C DDU fl fAlituen r H.vi- - D.ii.. . . .. i uuoormii ai h .An....it'... . " j K "
cieve wby he was not assigned to light duty
for which only he was fitted. It is a great
relief to his friends to hear of bis escape from
death, though he has. the misfortune to be a
prisoner.

i.uc ueiker nmes ana ride Bell '"Ui BUU "get, and elect mLee an Fawn, Xebnuka- - Belle, Creole, New O,' ?eseU ve" Jo
k- - JO Ulthfalwd .o're"

explosion of ahell orrvrr m v nlcp.V.t.r"iVL'
?0

a ! occasions to be iabe Governor.
Don- -thin., or, flv. .

' i of ibo Si.!. Z. . ..: IDlrcstanuWerer ? fereat portion of our woundedbut slightly injured. wSz-Z- : l!mera was lost. The ia in my Jow,r 7 constituents, as far as it
was m. YanVA trhTHE LATEST.

About dark last night the cannonading wasrenewed m the dirprH i th r,vk. iP .

- "i"" Atie I'icuuuneand Courier Francai, have been suppressed.

Confederate Congress. nZ.k."" "I I m it ..tirclr'uu- -chanicville, and continued for a half ham- -

Wllliam W. Holden furnishes the only in-
stance in the history of this State where a

jman running for an exalted offJbe, has editeda low-flun-g partisan newspaper, advocatingay after dag his own 'claims ! The Stand-ard from "stem to stern," is filled with Mr.
Uoldenadvocating Mr. Holden for Governor !
u, modesty.

If there is a single Holden man in this coun-
ty we do not know him. There may possiblyc men in tho a

SO. XVothinpf rnnM ka t Zl

The War Xews,
We give in our columns this morning, most

glorious news from Gen. Lee's army north of
Richmond. He has well nigh used up Grant's
army and if he offers battle much longer, he
will be exterminated.

Johnston, in Georgia is wearing out Sher-
man, and Beauregard Butler's forces. The

mvflelf vritu ' muu iuereior conicni
J0 .T ISCktSu" 70"' TO'"S' t0lecWe

Yours respectfully,

'

RiCHiiosD, June 4.
l,? Pafd the" House bill, extending

.ll!Prmlegeof funding old
? tizens within tbe enemy's liaef

t.?. t?tit0 reconWer was entered. Also passedimnlr, blrI;J retire and
Rrm.-i- . drP or. company.

larties who came in last night report ourarmy in fine spirits.
FROM THE SOQTHSIDE.

1 here was considerable skirmishing yes--
b riot ItR Unprotected; for coniQiiabioners J iumnsiae, but nothing seriousoccurred.j day breaks. vvu,,v iuicuu iu vote iurHolden, but if tv, thy are shamed to avow

'
oaie well naCked and Ktrai if.i.is

pertant 7 Se locm!dn6 unin. www uai JtsHaApply to
9t.d(t R. O. LEWIS,

Rakish, N. C.


